
Heart Disease Cured.

rllEN a well known minister aftei
BUffl ring tor year- Wltll lie::rt dls
ease, 'scared, it is nut surprisingthat lie slu.a Id publish Hie fact for tliu

benefit of others. Uov. J. .1' Smith, ion
Fulton St., Ualtlmorc, Mtl., writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heartdisease. I used Dr. Miles'* Now HeartOuro,.nid my beert is now la f.ood eon'iv:-,.;
Recently, other a 111IcHons cumo upon me.There was humming, painful suusalions On
top and back of my head. I'Micon m'.n-

f^ffim^ UtOS re::.
* gjp V'^t'j OBiiki t.!" tdmos
Mllns1 >M "" "' v m,,,n

<aflrtrui it r sensations inSfi^dCür^ .»>..>. ! .; -' all the time.
so thai ! could not sit
still. Iii this cendi-

Reotoroa
I begun taking

Sti2L<tXJ"r- Miles' Ucstoratlvo
Nervine and Its oiTcct was simply won-derful. I le artllv commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Itemedies ate sold hy all drug¬
gists under u positive guarantee, first hottlo
butiufits or money n f i tided. Hook on Heartand Ncrv. s-rut free to all applicants.DU. MILFi MEDICAL CO.. Elhkurt. Hid.

gg-fs V/.'//, {M .Timm Icou
BUY'S CREAM P.AI..M Is n pnsltlvecuro.Apply Into tho nostrils. It is quickly absorbed, r.o

cents nt DritL'V'iHti ..r by innll: Muntilcn 10c. by mnll.ULY UUOT1IKK3, 60 Warren St.. New York Clly.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
IIOAKDKKS WAN I KU.

BOARDERS WANTED.A younglady boarder to occupy large room with
.another young lady.a teacher in the
public Schools. Reference exchanged.
Terms moderate. Call or address 114(1
Campbell »tri et. s 20 2w

1'Oit KfcNf.

FOR RENT. Four large, nice t.om-
all on one lloor. uiifurnishetl. Water on
door. Call lit 507 Seventh avenue s. w.

!i r l .v

FOK SACK.

FOR S \LE Ray man', live years obi,excellent contlitiou. A bargain. Apply'.'is Harrison avenut n. e. '.. 8 if

FOH SALE .A scholarship in the Na¬
tional Business College of Roauokc
ply at The Times oilice.

Vp-

l'KM.U.i; riici.p WANIKO.
WANTED Woman to cook and do

..general house work for small family:
must lie well recommended ami willing
to work. Enquire at No. 4.45 Holiday
street s. «. !S 211 tf

found.
ESTRAY.A red cow has taken upwith my cow at 1018 Norfolk avenue s. e.

Owner can get same hy proving property.and paving for this advertisement.
7 28 tf

AGENTS WANT KD.

WANTED. -We wish to engage agents
to sell house furnishing goods, und
household specialties.

OATELY & FITZGERALD,
Philadelphia, Pa , and Box 4114, Honnoke.

S IM tf

WANTED Salesman to sell special bar¬
gains in blllllkObS in tue Valley of Vir- jginia by sample. For particulars as to
agencies address STANBARU I N'STA DE¬
MENT Co.. 212 South Jefferson street.

NOTICE OF MK«1IS(1.

NORFOLK AND WErTKRN HAIL
WAY COMPANY Thr annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Norfolk and
Western Railway Company will he held
at. the principle office of Bthe company in
the cltv of Rcanoke, Virginia, on
THURSDAY. THE I t I'll DAY OF
OCTOBER. 1807, at 12 o'clock noon, fur
the consideration of the 'annual report.
i,he election of directors, and the transac¬
tion of such ether business as may prop¬
erly come before the meeting for action,
including the election of independent
auditors to audit hooks ami accounts of
the company at the close of the fiscal
year. The ^toek transfer hooks will he
closed nt the close of business on Sat ur-
day, September 25tli, ISSDT. and reopened
at H> o'clock a. m . Monday, October
18th. 1S0T.

A. .1. HEMPHILL,
Secretary.

Roanoke, \"a., September 1, 1807.

"My hoy came home from school one
day »villi his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding and suffering great pain," says
Mr. E. .T. Schall, with Meyer Bros.1 Drug
Company. St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, and applied Chamberlain's Pain
ilalm freely. All pain ceased, and in a

remarkably short time it healed without
leaving a scar. For wounds, spra ns,
swellings and rheumatism I know of no
medicine or prescription equal to it. I
consider it a household necessity." The
25 and 50 cent si/.es for salo by II. C.
Barnes. ''He puts up prescriptions."

LAUGHING FRIENDS.
THEY WERE GULLS AND WERE AC¬

QUAINTED WITH THE PURSER.

Thoy Had Noises t«» Which Kaoli Answered
Wheu Called.Iloverlnc Ovorthe Vessel
It. Ilu Fed.No Wonder the Viu.8oi.Ber
Was Interested.

Thu nlr whs tilled with strange laughter
."IIa, hol" in very high notes; Mhn, ha,
ha I" in thu deepest bass, then u elan us of
wild erlös t hut appeared to come from any¬
where, everywhere, greatly astonishing u
little boy that stood on the spray washed
deck of an out bound steamer.

"It's tho laughing gulls," said the
purser, who noticed hisnmuzomont. Then,
following the motion of his hand, tho lit¬
tle passenger glanced upward find saw the
cause of all thu noise. On tho ,:ilt ball
that surmounted tho topmast of tho roll-
in;; steamer sat a largo white gull, sway¬
ing to and fro in Its efforts to preserve its
balance. On tho foremast perched anoth¬
er, whllu tho booms und (Uber points of
vantage were similarly occupied by nulls
of various colors.
"Are they laughing at us?" asked tho

hoy.
"No Indeed," replld the good matured

purser. "I urn not quite sure, hut I
Imagine thai they nro asking me to give
them their dinner."
"Why, do they know you?" said tho hoy.
"I should think so." said the ofllcer.

"Why. they follow mo from San Pedro to
tho island und back, (it) miles, every day
except Sunday."

.'Won't, they lly on Sundays?"asked tho
boy again.
"Oh, yes," was the reply, "hut Ihn

steamer doesn't sail on Sunday now, but
every other day they join mb and lly along.
When they get tir. d, they alight oh llio
steamer, and thoy all seem to bo very fond
of trying to balance themselves on tho
ma-;head. You see, It Is very slippery,
ami when the boat is rolling iihoul theyhave to work very hard, especially Juuk".
who has but one log."
"I wish 1 could see him," said the little

hoy, who was greatly luterustod in the
birds.
"That's a very easy matter," responded

thu ..Hirer. "Go into t he cabin where tho
birds can'* rhu you und I will have Jack
down here m no I line. "
The boy moved Into the cabin, where

tho other passengers hnd gone to escape
wind and spray, while the purser stopped
to the side of the BtCtlliier.
"Hi, i here, .lack I" he shouted, snappinghis lingers over the rail and thrusting Iiis

other hand into the pocket of his pca-jackot.
The ,-nll on the gold ball slid off, while

a fluttering cloud of white wings, present
ing a striking contrast to tlm blue wan r,
up pea red as if by magic al tho sternum!
over the di ck, all laughing loudly in their
way.
As the purser held up his hand down

swooped a largo ami beautiful gull, and
hovered In thu air not seven foot above the
deck, just over him, turning its in ad Is
way and that in eager expectation. it
was not disappointed, for the ullicer tos! .:
a bit of lie ut into the air, which tho gull
defl ly caught.
"That's .lack," tho purser called to the

little hoy, who was pooping oil S of thou] ell
window.

.lack had been shot and one of his legs
was gone, whilo thu other leg. which bad
probably been wounded, hung directlydown, as though bo were holding it out to
shake hands.
"That Iii« brown fellow is old Tom.'

said tho officer. Ilu rarely misses u trip,
and tho ono chttalng the other I call Smok¬
er because he onco picked up a cigar thtil
some one threw over, but he very soon
found out his mis'ake. I call them mylaughing travelers," continued the purser,tossing some meat into tho air. which the
birds caught, "because they travel with
me all day, and tiro always laughing.
Whether it is really laughing 1 don't
know," added tho officer. "When thoy are
standing on shore, tin y bow their h utlfl so
that tho bill almost touches the ground,
tjictl they raise it high in the air, and just
then comes till) ha, ha! Now, what would
yon Buy?"
"Wh\\ I should think they woro laugh

ing lit something among themselves," was
tho reply.
"Anyway,"continued the purser, "they

have a good deal to laugh about, as every
day 1 bring them some bread and 'meal,
and give tbem ti feast, and they all know
me."
"Don't you over forget them:'" asked

the little boy.
"I did once," wr.s the reply.
'. And did they laugh just the samo that

day:-"
"I think they did." said tho officer.
"Thon I think they uro very cheerful

birds," said the boy.
"So they are," laughed tho purser

"Here, Tom," ho called, holding up his
hand. Whereupon a gull approached with
in two or three feet of it and caught the
piece of meat he tossed, while the other
birds came hovering about.
To the little passenger it was a wnndi r-

fill sight, as, despite the fact that t lie
steamer was moving rapidly, the birds
hovered overhead without moving wing
or pinion, seemingly carried along with
the vessel.
Some of the gulls left, tho steamer at the

big island and did not return until thu
next day, and many were tho tricks utul
pranks that they played upon the s,-.i!~.
the pi Means and the fishermen. If a (isli
ermnii left u llsh exposed for a moment,
they would alight on tho beach and wall;
by it with u very innocent nir, then finally
grasp it directly from undor the man's
eyes and lly away with a resounding lllliuh,
pursued by all the other gulls, struggling
lor tho prize.
The seals were great pests, diving down

and taking out thu llsh as they became
gillcd in tlie nets, but they had one habit
Unit gave the "laughing travelers" an ad¬
vantage. Tho seals would combine pleas¬
ure with work, and when they had taken
a lish out of the net they would toss it In
thu air, catching it liko a ball. It was at
this time that tho gulls, perhaps .lack.
Tom or Smoker, would dart in and seize
it, and with a chorus of cries go Hying
away with tho twice stolen llsh.
Once a year tho gulls made a visit to a

bleak rock, about 70 miles distant, where
tiny laid their speckled eggs, which the
sun lunched out. Intime the little birds
learned to tiy and made their way south,
some perhaps joining tho "Inughing trav¬
elers" that joiirncyeil daily across the Still-
tu Cittnlinit channel. Charles F. Holder
in Philadelphia Times.

Kyela-hes In Martile.

Only one marble statue of the human
flgliro with eyelashes' is known. It is one
Of tlie peius of the Yatlnin, the Sleeping
Ariadne, and was found in 1503

Jjic;:n package of the world'a host ohwneor
lui ii nickel, Stillgreatereconomy in 4pounilpackage. All grocers. Made only t>y
T1IK N. K. PAIRUANK COMPANY,

Chtcnt;o. St. Louis, New York, lloeton, I'hllndolp

THE HOUSEHOLD.
An Excellent Idea For Boolcsholvns

Some Favorite Embroideries.A
Usoful kitchen Tublo.

It iB always n difficult matter to know
wlmt tu ilo with «air hooks, especially
wlion we are not lucky enough to pos-
.- >ss a room which can ho turned into r.

library nutl dedicated to thoir special
Use.

Bookshelves are easily made, us tho
omatmir carpenter knows only too well,
but different ideas for their manufac¬
ture an- rnro, ami there is apt to be i»

dreary sameness in tho rows of shelves
ho turns oat with so much patience ntsd
euro. An excellent idea for bookshelves
ia ii roohi which boasts of several doors,
one of which may he closed without in¬
convenience, is suggt stiit in Tho l)i corn-
tor ami Furnisher by a contributor who
thus disposed of a floor which was never
by any chatico opened and through
which a cheerful draft whistled nut)
blow. To obviate this mid to Iiitic Iba
woodwork, which was by no moans a
thing of bcntity, shelves were Hxetl at
equal distances apart to tho framework
of tho door, the breadlb of the shelves
tilting into the depth between the wall
and the clocr, Of course this plan could
not ho canicd out ou tho side of tho
door which comes tlat against the wall.
That side, in caso of necessity, can al¬
ways ho hidden by a curtain.
Tho edge of i ach shell was finished

off and made to look quite smart by a
picco of dark green leather about four
inches deep it; out at tho edge in u put-
tern tiutl fasti tied ;-> the shelf with or¬
namental brass nails Tho bottom shelf
was fixed iihunt six or seven iiielti s
uhovo tho wainscot, and from this a enr-
tain, run mi a brass rod, will! hung,forming a convenient spot m which to
stow away guidebooks and time tables
ami those inug;r/.iuca and newspapers
which must, find a place Bomowhcro
waiting to ho hound. The height of an
ordinary door i.s seven feet, so that the
shelves could ho seven in number, with
u distance of iiiuo inches between each
shelf, I he space bctWCOU the bottom shelf
and the floor being L'l inches, which
would leave plenty of room for odds
and ends and shabby volumes

Favorito EirJaroiderio«.
T!ie HOW cross si itch, well shaded and

rich in design, figures prominently in
tin; holiday work of those who like to
lake their embroidery mit of doors n;
summer weather, as it neither soils v.v.i
fades readily Perhaps this is* the out¬
come of tho rago for everything pertain-
ing to the early part of tho Victorian
era that has been the fashion of late,
hut in any case it is extremely effective
and will prove welcome to many wi ll,
ers. It. is questionable whether our pres¬
ent state of artistic culture will iuclini
our admiration in tho direction of mos-
rosebuds curried out in cross stitch, hut
it is quite certain that the conventional
designs, with their hlack outlines, will
prove acceptable.

These black outlines on tcacloths,
sideboard slips and many another knick-
knack for flu; house need only tola
filled in with soft shades of brown, n fl
gold and blue, which tiro tho favorite
colors for this work. Tho effect from a

little distuueo is splendid and will be
all tho more appreciated when it is
found how littlo labor is needed to pri
ducc it.

A Useful Kitchen Table.
A small table supplied with strong

rasters is of great convenience in a

kitchen. It can he rolled everywhere,
and it saves many steps. When a ] t-

son is frying crullers or,cooking griddle
cukes, tho table can bo put near tho
range, holding all tho articles required.
During the preserving season such a ta-
bio will he invaluable

Quick Icing For Cako.
Threo minutes is said to suffice for

making tins icing, and it w ill dry on
the. cake in about 1U or 15 Allow one

cupful of sugar to one egg, which will
frost an ordinary sized cake. Beat tie;
white slightly till it begins to froth,
then stir in tho sugar and spread tho
icing on the cako whilo wann or cold,
as is most convenient.

Worth Knowing.
A novelty in curtains uro lace ones,

decorated w ith ribbon work.
For cracked ice como cut and frosted

glass bowls w ith silver runs.

China sugar baskets, decorated m
floral designs, tiro finished with silver
bands mid handles

Dainty table accessories are sugar
bowls and cream jugs in decorated
china. Ret in silver standards
To weigh the baby como scales sur¬

mounted by a willow basket. The I as
ki t can ho detached and tho BCnlo used
for other purposes.
Canned fruit, as soon as it is cool,

should I c put in a cool, dry, dark place.
Light has a tendency to make the fruit
spoil and at any ralo impairs its ci

The newest bath scat is susuended in

i!ii> t..i> from nick lb hinted bangers, rest¬
ing on the edge of iho tub ami havingiidjustublü attachments by menus of
which tli" sein ran lie fixed at. tiny
height to suit thu convenience of the
user

Mim!i;i:; l.lec: ririiy.
It lias been stated that a bank burglar

can ro Iietit tin) walls of a safu with an
u! I'trlc currcns its to bo tililo to got inside
with mi waif tug inure t ban a fcW minutes.
C ftuiii lahuviirory er.porlmcnts lend su:m
pa notion to SlK tl a notion, but ob e l i!
,'i.ii.":. .I.i pooli pooh I' is much easier
to tali; about sicullng'olitoiricit-y t'roiti llyotröll ... au I II :!.'.:!i : (virus '.ban it is to do
li.time 1-. wltli safety. Tliu Kleotriual
Km itieiir, after pointing out, some
üil.i altles i:i tho way' «.. Bitch upi ratlotis,
rcihnrkt) that "men '.'an take anil iiavo
taken t !.. enPrent; röhi supply mains, even
more is required fur melting throughsafes, though in numerous Instances thu
t>t!rti< - maintained perfect silence about it
ever lift* r."

Sumo Jolmswn Definitions.
An exhibit iot) of tho relics of Dr. Samuel

Johnson in London recalled some of the
rumarkablu definitions that rcuiarkhbh
man inserted in his dictionary. Amongthem not the hast curious was thuunu
given for .. tu t work." which wasdell ncfl ns
"anything retlciilntetl or decussated at
o(|tial dlstancos, with interstices between
the Intersections." other tiihusing defini¬
tions are: "Cough.a convulsion of the
lungs vullicatcd by some shar soroslty.""Man- a woman, not a boy, not ;\
beast." " Pension.an allowance made to
any otto without, an equivalent. In Kng-latul it is generally linderstnod to mean
pay to a stale hireling for treason to bis
country."

"Monk ol' Common I'rityor."
Tho "Hook of Common Prayer" wan

prepared by the command of floury VIII
In 154(1. It. underwent soveral revisions,
but the second, made in the reign of Ku-
ward VI, very nearly approaches the prayer
book its used today in the church of Kng-land. Thu prayer for tho royal family was
introduci d by James I.

In the district of Lagos, on the western
«'oast. of Africa, when a chief Isabuul to
bo placed on iho throno ho must, first take
an oath that during bis reign ho will not
drink intoxicants.

More than 30 members of the Chicagobar arc negro1 a. Tho first negro to be ad¬
mitted to the bar in the state of Illinois
was Lloyd (i. Wheeler, who was admitted
In 1809.

Dr. James Copeland, an eminent Kng-
Hshmnn, says thai the use of tobacco Ilm«
Its the range -if the voice.

Chocolate Bo??l?or?ö,
KOK SALB Itv

J. J. CATOGN?.

NOTHING S3 HDDS TO
the

EARlY stock of happiness]
as a cusv. comfortable, attrac¬

tive home.

W hy let your house look din¬
gy, when the expenditure
ol' a lew dollars will make
it look like a licW place ?

Wo carry a full line ol' pure
leads and oil, and the just 1 v
celebrated M ASl'liVS
ready mixed paints.

Our Motto "Thebesl <j;oo<ls
for the least money."

FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustleks,
No. !i .1eeperson street.

Summer Law Lectures
(' N I V BUS ITY OK VIROINIA.

Jely i to An.-, ii. i-»7 «'<iurse includes M leclurea hyMr .liisiicc llsrlnn, oi V si. supreme Court. F«e
atluunpu-. u.lilrvsa U. C. MINOIt, .swwm-v

CssrlottctvUle, Vs.

Pebbles or No Pebbles,
Beach o- no beach, without the little or bigpebbles, we will sell you Aetna Lithia Waterand deliver it for 10 cents a gallon, and guar¬antee relief in the following cases or refundthe money: Dyspepsia. Kidney, Liver andStomach Troubles, Uric Acid in Blood, Rheu¬matism and Menstrual Irregularities in anyform. CATOGNI BROS.

I ,\ TRAVELERS ABROAD ANIJ REMITTERS AT HOME |
* ARB MINISTERING TO.THEIR OWN COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE Ji WHEN THE* BUY J
I CHEQUE BANK CHEQUES, f. These have been issued for over twenty-three years by 91 THE CHEQUE BANK, LIMITED, OF LONDON. I

5 iCAl'lTAl,, §3,4500,000..500,000.) ^2 TllKY VKK ISSUED SINOI.Y OH IX HOOKS. TllKY'AHE hkawn 15,amounts OK £1 $0 I >.'. 'I'll! own Kit DUAW8 AMi SHIN'S Ills OWN CHEQUES. tlK uses them in 2J shops, HOTELS, HAILUOADS, STKAMSIIII'S, AS WHIiL AS WITH HANKS and agents. *2 TllKY VHE AVA1L4.HLK IN KVKtlY l'OUXTHY IN THE '.VOKL1». TllKY save HIM J£ TIME AND MONEY anij ANXOYANCK. 8l.NI« koh CIKCULAK WHICH Tt.l.l.s AI.I.? AHot'T it. Remit to the olu countky with these chkous.T .IUNIUS C. FlSHBURNK, Aoent, Exchange Building, RonnoVe, A*

With n birgcr number of tenchers than ever before, this msIiooI now 5»kes ahigh rank among the educational institutions o( the .Mate, because ir. has beenMARKEDLY SUCCESSFUL in the training of boys, throwing around thrniitillitences that will Inspire to better und more useful lives and act as incentives tocontinued prom-ess ami a successful career.
Our boys are taught how to study and their minds are cultivated So that theymay he prepared for any useful life the future may open for them.Parents cannot afford to neglect the opportunity Alleghauy oilers for the besteducational advantages. For Catalogue Address

SIDNEY SPEIDEN HANDY, Head Master, Roanoke, Va.

So^rLOlfee, T7"ixgririia,.

So' r^BS^ Vfö? JLl «Lahmst fajAS**

One of the Leading Schools ot the South,
Superior advantages in all departments. A full corps of European and American'eaehers Bpeciallv prepared for their respective positions. Magnificent moun¬tain scenery. College located in the Yallcy of Virginia, famed for health. TheSciences and Ancient Languages taught by an A. B. of Princeton and HarvardUniversities; English bv an Honor graduate of Vassar; Fremd» and German bya teacher of European advantages; Instrumental Music by skilled piauists.The Hi rector ol this department is a graduate of one of the tending German Con¬servatories. Instructor of Vocal Music educated in the Boston Conservatory andthe School-' ot Italy. Art Department in charge of a lady educated at the ArtLeague and Schools of Paris. All branches of Art are taught, includingpen and ink drawing, water colors, charcoal, crayon, pastel, tapestry, etc. Athorough Business Course given when desired. Teacher of this department hasbeen educated in the Schools of New York. Day patronage solicited.For catalogue and Other information address the President,

MATT IE P. HARRIS, Roanoke,. Virginia,

MISS ISLA JENNINGS
WILL OPf£N HEU

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION
AND PHYSICAL CULTURE,

September 15th.

Fur terms N]>}>1)' ill her resi¬

dence, .") I Ii ( Üiurcll st ivrt.
;»7 l w

MISS WHITEHURST'S SCHOOL
K< 111 GIRLS AM) SMALL ROYS

Re-Opens September 13, 1897.
EIGHTH VKAR.j

For terms, \-c, apply at 503 Cnmpbell
avenue s w. It S!w

KOK YOUNtJ CHILDHEN

Will Open September 15, 1897,
at 408 Tenth avenue s \v.

!) 2 3w

MRS, F, B, LUDWIG,
a graduate of the Now England Conser¬

vatory of Music,
DESIRES IT IM LS IN PIANO-FORTE

PLAYING.
To Login Instruction after September

1st. For terms apply to 820 Tentb ave
inn' s. w.

A BRIGHT HOME
HEART." JOY TRA1

Scliool.
KK(i) 1SH, CUSMl!AI. JHTHK.
.m vrniAi., pkhp'iiUatort, in-
1 ÜUMUUIATH t.'DI.l.U'.ilATK.

The undersigned, having now no con¬nection wi'li Virginia College, will open
ii School Eor Girls in Koanoke. Number
of pupils limited; early enrollment de¬sirable. 'PHOS. I). DAVIDSON.

MRS. NELUE LORETTO BROPHY,
214 CiiuitGii Street,

Teacher of Art of Piano Playing,
is authorized by n certificate from Dr.
Wilbim Mason, of New York, to in¬
struct, in bis met bot!.MASON'S TOUCH
AND TEOHNUyiH.
TllKOUY taught without extra charge.Classes open September ßth. Pupilsdesiring insttuction will please make ap¬plication at an early date.

MRS, GILMER'S SCHOOL
Twelfth Annual Session Upens

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 8, 1897.
i\t ion Svxmtii HVMIU6aw.

Musical Department in charge of MissMinor
Por terms, etc., apply to

MKS. 1'. 1.. GILMer,
corner Henry St. anil Seventh Ave. s. w.

William and Mary College,
WilliaiYisbiire;, Virginia.

Hoard from $12.00 to $15 (.<> tier month;tuition tee for,hall session,$17.50; medical
tee, svi; contingent fee, students will«

I lug to teach two years in the publicschools pay onlj medical and contingentfee, and are charged .«10 a month for
hoard, fuel, lights and washing. Fulleol-
lege course, next session, begins October
7th, 1807. Send for catalogue.
LYON iL TAYLOR, M. A., LL. D.,7 is sun2m Principal.

v MAKES A MERRY
v/ELS ALONG WITH


